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A Message from Our Chair
Dear Colleagues and Friends,

families, recognizing that our vibrant and diverse communities
are the strength of our country.

We are busy getting ready for the 5th Annual SWHPN
General Assembly in Phoenix, February 19-21! The program is

Building on members’ suggestions, recent SWHPN initiatives

our strongest yet, and our theme of advancing inclusion and

have included:

celebrating the diverse voices within our profession and the

•

Working to develop a valid and reliable test for specialty

communities we serve is now more important than ever. In

certification for hospice and palliative social workers,

these uncertain times, (and they have been challenging for

now funded through a grant from the Gordon and Betty

all of us) we want to assure you that we remain committed

Moore Foundation. Read the official announcement here

to advancing hospice and palliative social work through the

•

Annual Assembly, the journal, newsletter and other resources,
and we are planning and implementing a broad range of

care in home-based settings ; read more here

•

exciting new educational and advocacy initiatives.

Curating and disseminating relevant news and journal
articles, through the SWHPN Voice;

•
Even before the General Assembly occurs in February we are
pleased that SWHPN will be represented at the Washington

A Board member securing $5 million to advance palliative

Sending regular updates from the larger hospice and
palliative care community through the weekly News Brief;

•

Launching an online Career Center to help members post

Women’s March in DC and in cities across the country on

and find jobs in our field Join with us at this exciting time

January 21st. The mission of this march is to assert that we

of growth and expansion.

stand together in solidarity with our partners and children for
the protection of our rights, our safety, our health, and our

Share your ideas and let us know how you can contribute!

Organize for Progress at the 2017 General Assembly
social work practice in interdisciplinary groups can advance
the institution of healthcare and contribute to health at the
community and individual levels. The 2017 General Assembly
will be held from February 19-21 at the Scottsdale Resort in
Scottsdale, Arizona.
Our 2017 General Assembly will bring together hundreds of

For our fifth General Assembly, SWHPN is declaring that

professionals serving in social work, nursing, medicine, and

“We’re All In” when it comes to inclusive practice, reflecting

other care-focused roles. This annual gathering is a prime

our organizational commitment to promoting psychosocial

opportunity to nurture the professional relationships that

care by diverse practitioners among diverse populations.

sustain our work as clinicians, researchers, and advocates. The

Discussions and presentations will feature information about

conference is also a time to share information relevant to how

leading research, innovative practices, educational strategies,
continued on page 2...
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policy initiatives and case studies from thought leaders who

the prospect for political and policy change in the coming

specialize in hospice and palliative care. Space will also be

months and years, the need to significantly improve care for

held for discussions on the potential effects of policy changes

the millions of Americans facing advanced illness remains.”

proposed by the Donald Trump administration. As stated
in a post-election message from Jon Broyles, Executive

The final conference schedule will be announced soon.

Director of the Center to Transform Advanced Care, “despite

Register today

Policy Notes

Home Health Care Looks Forward

CMS Final Rule on Long-Term Care Facilities

While the Republican platform prioritized home care

New regulations for long-term care facilities will become

the Affordable Care Act, a broad policy proposal that could

effective on November 28, 2016, the first comprehensive

be implemented in full or by targeting specific changes to

update to agency rules for these facilities since 1991.

the law. In Home Health Care News, Amy Baxter summarizes

The changes aim to improve the care and safety of the

the landscape of potential changes, including a continued

1.5 million residents of 15,000 facilities participating in

shift toward the value-based purchasing reimbursement

the Medicare and Medicaid programs. Updates include

model and modifications to the fundamental structure of

training for facility staff members; person-centered

the Medicare program. Advocates fear that a copayment

practice recommendations; and strengthened rights for

for home health care would deter Medicare beneficiaries

residents. Read the Final Rule in the Federal Register

from using this benefit. Read more

services, President-elect Trump has championed repeal of

Advice on Health Care for the Trump Administration
In the Harvard Business Review, Leemore S. Dafny and

they argue will lead to innovation and productivity. “To

Thomas H. Lee, MD, present the role and power of the

focus health care providers on value for patients rather

government, as payer and policymaker, in shaping health

than volume of services, Medicare and Medicaid should

care. The authors urge the incoming administration

continue their work in developing and implementing

to develop policies that embrace competition, which

innovative payment mechanisms,” they write. Read more

Practice Update

discrimination, rejection, and violence from their families,
society, and institutions. In healthcare settings, there are

Foundational Considerations for Serving
LGBTQI Community Members
What I Learned About Inclusive Practice from Professor
Susan Westgate, LCSW-C, MBA

many barriers preventing LGBTQI individuals from accessing
needed services. Pervasive social stigma and assumptions
about these identities contribute to social isolation among

By Rebecca Armendariz, MSW 2017
Professor Westgate presented this material in “Being Seen
and Receiving Care: Understanding the Health Needs of
LGBTQI Patients,” the second annual UM-HEALS Invited
Lecture and Roundtable Discussion at the University of
Maryland School of Social Work, on November 4, 2016.
The Issue: Members of the LGBTQI community, or individuals
who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer or
questioning, and/or intersex, face increased risks of stigma,
continued on page 3...
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Practice Update (continued)
LGBTQI individuals, who experience significant disparities

Ask and adjust: How should we approach and conceptualize

with regard to trauma, health and mental health conditions,

LGBTQI

the adoption of maladaptive coping mechanisms, and

inequities. Modify assessments, screenings and intake forms

access to care. Social workers can play an integral role in

to include diversified questions. Avoid the heterosexist

mediating dangerous attitudes and assumptions about

status quo by including a patient’s chosen family, using

LGBTQI people while simultaneously facilitating changes to

pre-existing tools, like written advance directives, to

policies and procedures that affect healthcare experiences

empower patients. Work toward creating an environment of

and the well-being of this population.

acceptance by providing visible proof of your organization’s

families

differently?

Acknowledge

systemic

commitment to this patient population in the waiting room
The Evidence: Because of a long history of systemic

and advertisements and marketing.

exclusion and social and institutional abuses, patients who
identify as LGBTQI may anticipate poor treatment and

Be trauma-responsive: Acknowledge that safety is a real

misunderstanding by healthcare service providers. Many

concern for LGBTQI individuals. Use a tactful and person-

may not feel comfortable sharing their sexual orientation,

centered approach when conducting risk assessments and

gender identity, and experiences (Ard & Makadon, 2012).

physical examinations, as these activities may trigger some

Acknowledgment of this legacy of fear can guide practical

patients. Employ an understanding of cultural issues, history,

adjustments that contribute to an engaging and supportive

and how trauma functions physiologically and behaviorally.

environment for LGBTQI patients and their families.

In relationships with patients and families, prioritize safety,
accountability,

Practical Implications:

transparency,

collaboration,

support,

empowerment and choice (Kudler, Presley, & Savage, 2015).

Provide education and training: An integrative approach
to inclusive care for LGBTQI-identifying people includes

Maintain an awareness of violence and its potential to

training and education for team members. In order for

escalate in the current political environment: Be proactive

LGBTQI patients to be embraced as whole people and

with

receive needed care, service providers must reframe their

experience interpersonal violence (IPV) and identity-based

gender- and sexuality-based biases and assumptions and

violence at high rates. According to a 2016 analysis of FBI

adapt to different conceptualizations of these patients and

data (Park and Mykhyalyshyn), LGBTQI people are the

their families.

likeliest hate crime target group. Because of institutional

assessments

and

referrals.

LGBTQI

individuals

factors, queer people of color are especially at risk (Wile,
2016).

Research Spotlight

Reflecting on Care Team Roles in Hospice

Calling Social Workers to Action

Hospice Core Professions’ Views on Interdisciplinary
Teams: A Qualitative Investigation

A Time and Place

By Rie Kobayashi, MSW, PhD, and Carolyn A. McAllister,

By Judy Peres, MSW, LCSW-C

MSW, PhD

Judy Peres explores the current landscape of care and

Also in the home journal, researchers Rie Kobayashi

support for dying people and their families in the most

and Carolyn McAllister present their results from 20

recent edition of the Journal of Social Work in End-of-Life

interviews with core hospice team members – physicians,

& Palliative Care. Citing Dying in America, a 2014 report

nurses, social workers, and spiritual care providers –

by the Institute of Medicine, Peres asserts that attention

about their perceptions of interdisciplinary care provision

to holistic care at the individual level must accompany

and experiences at work. Strengths and qualities of

attention to systemic problems in financing, policy, and

interdisciplinary teamwork were identified, along with

service delivery. Social workers are encouraged to build

barriers to effective practice. Read more

on the foundation provided by the report. Read more

Research Spotlight (continued)
An Accessible Intervention for Effective Hospital Communication
Impact of brief communication training among hospital social workers
By Morgan Bunting, and John Cagle, MSW, PhD
The brief intervention at the focus of this study is a

using case scenarios. Researchers found that this brief,

90-minute training for hospital social workers. The training

evidence-informed communication training improved

is broken into three components: team communication;

communication self-efficacy in the short term and one

breaking bad news; and goals of care conversations

month following the intervention. Read more

Divided We Fall

In the News
D.C. Council Approves Death with Dignity Act
Despite skepticism from the Black community, Washington,
D.C., has become the seventh U.S. jurisdiction in the country to
legalize physician-assisted suicide, or the prescription of fatal
drugs to those facing terminal illness. The D.C. City Council
approved the bill on November 15. Mayor Muriel Bowser has
said she will not veto the bill, but as of this writing, she has
not indicated whether she will sign it. Read more

Rest in Peace, Leonard Cohen

Siblings Elizabeth H. Moore, left, Samuel P. Harrington, Hannah H. Graziano
and Jane H. Coble worked together to fulfill their father’s goal of dying at
home. (Family photo)

Physician Samuel Harrington writes in the Washington Post
about how his family’s cohesion at the time of his father’s
death contributed to a positive outcome, illustrating
alternate patterns of family dysfunction along the way.
Read more
Leonard Cohen in 2013 at the Montreux Jazz Festival.
CREDIT VALENTIN FLAURAUD/REUTERS

“Ring the bells that still can ring
Forget your perfect offering
There is a crack in everything
That’s how the light gets in”
Anthem

The ‘Gray Gender Gap’
Recent data shows that older women are more likely to be
single than older men and that twice as many older women
live alone than the same figure for men. As illustrated in this
piece on the New Old Age blog, some older women have
been shown to thrive in widowhood and grief, while many
others suffer in poverty. Sociocultural changes and shifts in

With a long career and fourteen albums to his name,

the healthcare system will contribute to the livelihood and

legendary songwriter and poet Leonard Cohen died at 82

well-being of a new generation of older women in years to

on November 7. Read an appraisal of his work in the New

come. Read more

York Times

Educational Opportunities and Resources
Columbia University Palliative Care Conference

SWHPN General Assembly in Phoenix, Columbia University

February 17-18, 2017

will host medical professionals for its annual Palliative Care

President’s Day weekend is a prime time for educational

Conference in New York City. Register here for this two-

opportunities about palliative care! At the same time as the

day event, “Exploring Frontiers, Revisiting Challenges”
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